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PROMINENT FILIPINO

IN PHY VISIT

TO

Joquin Balmori, a member of the
Philippine Assembly leader of the
progressive party, and chairman of
committee on Labor and Immigra
tion, accompanied b y assistant
IJ rector W. H. Babbith of the
Planters Association spent the bet-

ter part of last week in looking in-

to conditions concering the Filipino
plantation labor. A third party in
the person of Mr. M. B. Carbonoll
accompanied them in the capacity
of secretary and interpreter.

Mr. Balmori spoke in the highest
praise o f conditions as he found
them and was very desirous of see-

ing more of his countrymen equal-
ly as well situated.

Mr. Balmori, as assemblyman,
occupies the same relation to the
pioneers of his government as do
our representatives,' and the fact
that he is the leader of the progres-
sive party as well as the chairman
of the Labor and Immigration com-

mittee is sufficient evidence of his
importance and consequently Ins
influence. Kauai feels honored by
the first visit of such a distinguish-
ed person from her sister island and
looks forward with undisguised
pleaseure to his possible return.

Mr. Carbonell is a graduata of the
Illinois State Nnrm.il at Dekalb,
having Ijeen one of the Student
whom his government selected to
be sent to a state educational inst-

itution shortely after the Spanish
ar. He is a thorough linguist and

m every way a brilliant scholar.

Kalaheo Krinkles

lly Sua Tukcinoto
The Kalaheo School girls are

arranging a basket ball ground and
will probably make an effort to win
a few laurels this season.

The editor of the Gakdkn Is-

land was transacting business in
Kalaheo last Thursday.

The pineapple canning factor has
been equipped with a new boiler.

A Porto Rican road worker was
seriously hurt last Thursday after-
noon while blasting stone.

The macadamizing of the strip of
road from Lawai to Koloa, which
will complete the macadam from
Lihue to Waimea, has been begun
on the Lawai end. Three large
Steam rollers are used in the work.

According to well authenticated
rumor, Kalaheo is to have a new

V church, work upon which may be-

gin at once.
Kalaheo is very much interested

in the coming base ball series which
begins soon, as a number of the
boys are looked upon as Kalaheo-ite- s.

Quite a number from here attend-
ed the Japanese vacation exercises,
among whom were Supervisor W.
D. McBryde, Mr. Zoller, Mr. Rath
and Mr. Nicholas nil of whom re-

marked upon the elaborate and suc-

cessful program. People also came
from White andHanapepe.
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BAND CONCERT

At the Lihue, park by the Lihue
Band, on Sunday May 5th.. 1912,
at 3 i'. Ji.

PROGRAM.
I'Artr 1.

1. March "WasliiiiRton Post"
J 1 . Snuzn

2. Sflection "I.norczin IlorRin"
Donizetti

II, Son.' from Tho Chocolate Soldier
"My Hero" Strain

4. Intermezzo "Cavalleria Kuticaiin"
Mncagui

Pakt 2.
5, Sextetto from "I.ueia" Donizetti
(i. "Waltzes "That Italian Sereiulo"
..... l'iantadosi
7 Miserere from "11 Travatore"

Verdi
8, March "The Kaire.--t of the Fair"

J. I'. Souza
The Star Spangled Banner

J. A. Sorz.,
Director.

.

County Attorney Sam Kaeo is de
feudaut in a suit brought by the
City Mill Co., in connection with
a bill of lumber amounting to se-

veral hundred dollars. Charlie Dole
appears for plaintiffs,

KOLOA PEOPLE ARE

TO GET LIBRARY

LIKE LIHUE

An informal meeting of the read-
ing community of Koloa was held
at Dr. Waterhotise's, Koloa on
Tuesday evening to organize a
Library Association.

It was decided to minister to the
needs of the reading public along
the lines of the Lihue Library with
as little machinery as possible
good books being the mam thing.
Dr. Waterhousc was unanimously
elected President and Miss K. C.
Wagnor nearly everything else.
The books will be kept in the hos
pital in the care of Miss Wagner
whose obliging courtesy will do
much to extend their usefulness.
By way of dues there will be a
$5.00 initiation fee supplemented
by an annual fee of $1.00. Books
will be delivered regularly to the
members at their homes. Tin;
Gardkn Island commends the
enterprise and intelligence of the
Koloa public. When we want an
assistant editor we will know where
to look!

Hanapepe Happenings

By Edith Brodie

The people of this section are
enjoying a moving picture a n d
slight-of-han- d show. The magi-
cian is very clevei and is watched
very closely by the mystified juve-
nile element.

The vounc men o f McBrvde!
gave a dance last Thursday eve-
ning at the boarding house. A
large crowd attended, including
the Hanapepe teachers. The
music was furnished by the Eleele
orchestra.

The Hanapepe school recently
purchased a Columbia g r a p h a --

phone and a number of records
which are being used in the open-
ing exercises, calesthenics, flag
and other drills. The monev was
gotten through the sale of wood
which grew on the school grounds.

At the recent election held in
Hanapepe school, in the establish-
ment of "county government,"
the following officers were elected:
Supervisors Waimea side, "Sakai
Demb.o and Hidie Naito. Koloa:
Tai Hee and Maile Hastie. Super-
visor at large, Edith Brodie. Clerk,
Kochau Watase. Sheriff, Chang
Lun. Deputy Sheriff: Waimea,
Ah Bun. Koloa, Louis.

Miss Marie Anderson, one of
the Hanapepe teachers is spending
the week end with Miss Jordan at
Kekaha.

A moon-lig- ht picnic with the
barking sands as its destination is
planned tor Saturday evening by
the young people of Kekaha.
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Two More Cases Of"
Diptheria Discovered

(Special to the Garden Island)
Kkai.ia, April 29. Two more

cases of diptheria have broken out
here this week, one beimra woman
living in the mill camps, and the
otner a clnld who lives in one of
the mauka camp. Both are of a
mild form and as a quarantine was
promptly established, there is no
fear of spread. The house where
the woman patient lives, is the
same in whichanothercaseappearcd
more than a year airo. The nre- -

seut case is supposed to be the
work of a germ who happened to
De out calling when the fumigators
fumed.

Mrs. G. P. Wilcox's
Monday Luncheon

Mrs. Francis Gay was the guest
of honor at a delightful lunehpm.
at the beautiful home of Mrs. Gay- -

lord P. Wilcox yesterday after-
noon. Poppies formed the decora-
tive scheme which was creiiprnnsU'
admired by the guests who were
--Mrs, I'rancis Gay, Mrs. Jas. Spald-
ing, Mrs. I Putnnu, Mrs. Rufiis
Spalding, Mrs. Ralph Wilcox, Mrs.
C. II. Wilcox, Mrs. Charlie Rice,
Mrs. A. S. Wilcox and Miss Kaui
Wilcox,

On another page of this issue, our readers will find the announcement
of our popularity contest, the first ot'fthe kind ever inaugurated on
Kauai. It will be seen that the contest issolely for the Kauai people
wlncli means that every one of the
property of our own people.

The object of this contest is to
possible to raise sufficient capital
machine. Thus every subscriber
to feel that his money will be put
wnicn means a bigger and better... .. .11 '. ll !

i o tue caiuiuiates entering mis
fact of buying a car is one thing,
as tne most popular gin on Kauai
weeks everybody in the Territory
girl on K.'iuai. mere are so manv very popular young ladies on
Kauai that votes running into the millioiis will be registered during the
contest. As soon as candidates' names are enrolled, they will be
suppueu wun a worKiug oiuiu wiiicinonsisis or subscription mnnks,
eic, everytning reauy io go in ior. uic amo. nvery prize put up is
worth a try. Read the page ad clsewjiere, then sit down and place
vour name in nomination.

"Cow" Police Officer
To Patrol Kapaa Land

(Special to the Garden Island)
Kapaa, April 30. MissBernice

Hundley, agent for .government
lands, has been authorized to ap-

point a policeman whose duty will
be to impound evety cow or horse
found browsing on government
land.

This will be . welcome news to
various property owners here who
try to beautify their property
by planting trees only to have them
eaten down by cattle and horse
which have (according to law) no
business on the domain.

Should Plant Trees

The time has come when we
should adorn our highways with
trees. The old objection that trees
prevented the mud roads from
drying up has been removed since
the roads have been macadamized.

The roadside tree not only fur-

nishes grateful shade during the
summer months, but at all times it
modifies the intensity of the wind,
protecting the traveler and the ad-

joining crops, and also i n no
small way protecting the adjoin-
ing fields from the drying action
of the wind. It attracts and
affords a shelter for birds, the
farmer's friends. Since timber is
getting scarce the value of the
tree itself will almost pay for its
growing. Then, too, trees add
much to the appearance of a farm
and owners who have a nice row
of trees along the road would not
hne them removed for any price.
The beauty or appearance of the
farm home and environment should
not be neglected, and it is always
worth more than it coits unless
carried to extremes. The real es-sta- te

dealer will tell you that the
appearance of a farm adds much tq
its value.

With our industrial advance-
ment we should not neglect the
beauty o f highways. Beautiful
highways not only give pleasure
to the eye, but elevate the tide of
life, while the absence of beauty
has a depressing influence.

The tree selected for planting
should be 4-- 6 feut long, with a
good root system. It is a mistake
to plant large trees and to cut off
the top when planting. After the
tree is well planted it should be
protected by some kind of a guard.
A book on the selection and plant-
ing of roadside trees may be ob-

tained fiee by writing to the For-

ester Hosmer, Honolulu"

Kauai's New Official

Was Named To-da- y

At a meeting of the Board of Su-

pervisors this- - morning, Harold
Morgan, assistant cashier of the
Bank of Hawaii, was appointed to
fill the unexpired term as treasurer,
vice Arthur Rice, resigned. The
choice of the supervisors for Mr.
Nice's successor, meets with the
approval o f all who know Mr.
Morgan,

Handsome prizes will become the

increase our subscription list, and if
withwhich to purchase a linotype
to T;n; Gardun Island will be able
right back into better equipment

uahdkn island.
.A.I I .4conic:,', we win sav mat tnc mere

while t o have one' given to you
lsjauotner. witnin tne next nine
will - know who is the most popular

Broadbent Buys Home
Site In Kapaa District

Manager Broadbent has pur-chased- 'a

tract of land in Kapaa,
upon which he intends to erect a
modern residence. There are thir
teen acres, and the consideration
was in tne ueigliborlipoa'uf eighteen
liMTtflrnrl 1r,lln-5 Tfr t.. '.1 .(...
another prominent Lihue man is
contemplating buying a-- Kapaa
Home also

it v
Waimea What-not- s

By Yacko Taki.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay re-

turned from Honolulu last Wed
nesday.

Mr. P. E. Pereira is expected
home from Niihau soon.

Katsuyo, a bright pupil of Miss
Akina's class leaves for Japan
Thursday.

The estimate of 3675 pounds as
being the weight of Mr. Gay's car
"auto," be about correct.

News has been received of the
death of the mother of Mrs. P. E.
Pereira, who resided in Belize,
Central America.

Nomura, a Japanese tunnel
worker met with a serious accident
the other day, the details of which
are unobtainable.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Brown
had for dinner guests last Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hofgaard and
Mr. and Mrs. T. Brandt.

The new Bayview Hotel with
its msssive mission like style sur-
passes anything of its kind on
Kauai.

The Wai lliea School children nr.
enjoying their Friday afternoon"
observation trips with tne teachers
so well tnat they work very hard
to ge tperfect attendance ofthe en-
tire room for the week in order to
gain the privilege. There was a
lively scene in grade IV last week
when one of its niembets was
punished for apparent deliberation
in" remaining away from school
one day and thus spoiling the
record

The Waimea School children
have begun a plan to keep the
streets neater, especially those
near the school. Every Friday at
two o'clock the boys sally forth in
quest of rubbish which is gathered
up and burned. Thus they are
learning not t o throw papers on
the street, and incidentally setting
an excellent example for t h e
grown-up- s.

The pupils in grade IV g

very earnestly to cam
money with which to buy records
for their new phonograph. Al-
ready $1 .55 has been secured and
the list indicates the various ways
in which the amount has been
earned. From Hoeing cane, chop-
ping wood, washing, ironing, to
real e. like pommi;,,.
crless and giving up the pleasure
of a moving picture show.
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The Board of Supervisors held a
session at 10 o'clock this morning.

IB SCHOOL

OW PRINTING

MAGAZINE

Vol. 1, No. 1 of "Maich and
April" an artistically gotten up 36
page magazine published by the
Waimea school, the first magazine
ever published on Kauai, is before
us. It is full to the brim offascina- -

ting stories and able discussions on
the important topics of the daV and
contains besides, many two-col-

illustrations by a real artist.
On the inner side of the bcauti

fully designed cov:r, the followiuc
list of reportorial workers appears:

Cover designer Tacko.
CONTENTS.

History:
People of Japan Hajime and

Sukcyoshi.
People of Hawaii William.
About Belize ' Florita.

Biography:
About Teacher Kimiyo and

Otomi.
Short Storiks:

Hani, Yoshine, Hesa. Avano,
Mitsuyo, Matone, Asayo, Youega,
Chiseto, Momoyo.
lUA'STRATIONS: .

Masaichi.
FAshions:

Helen and Peka.' ..

Artici.ics On Food:
Poi making ' Elaine and

. Toshuyo.
Cocoa1. Yachiy o .

Naturu Study:
Gardening A. Hong and

L i. Choy Keau.
Humorous Storiks:

Masato, Fookiycr, Orai.
Sports: Li-

Baseball Masaichi, No. 2.
A D VKRTI SKM HNTS :

Masaichi, No. 1, Ah Yai, Masa
ichi, No. 2, Aukai.

The stories were all elaborately
Continued on page 8.

Mrs. A. S. Wilcox
Gives Poi Luncheon

Mrs, A. S, Wilcox was hostess
at one of her renowned p o l

luncheons at her spacious home
last Friday afternoon the occasion
being in honor of Mrs. Prancis
Gay. The decorations were most
exqunsite being very pleasingly
arranged, tne color sclicine ot pink
predominating. Those who sat at
luncheon were Mrs. Francis Gay,.
Mrs. Jas. Spalding, Mrs. Sandow,
Mrs. C. H. Wilcox, Mrs. Hans
Iseubertr. Mrs. F. L. Putinan. Mrs.
Charles Rice, Mrs. Rufus Spalding
Mrs. Arthur Rice, Mrs. G . N.
Wilcox, Mrs. A. S. Wilcox and
Miss Kaui Wilcox.

Freshet Threatens
The Kealia Bridge

Special to The Garden Island.

Kuaua. April 28, The freshet
which occurred last week caused
the river to belch forth an enorm
ous amount of water lilies which,
during the dry season, accumulat-
ed on the water's surface.

Having in mind the flood of two
years ago which came near destroy
ing the bridge as a result of the im-

pact of the drift o f vegetation,
Head Luna Ilundly, gathered about
fifty of his men and with the aid of
locomotives and great hooks atta
ched to long wire cables, succeeded,
after hours of strenuous efforts, in
saving the bridge.

Eleele Doctor Hands
n His Resignation

Dr. Osborn has resigned from the
position as physician of the Eleele
hospital. He has been succeeded by
Dr. Waterhousc of whom there are
none better.

II. II. Brodie is looking over
the Lihue School to-da-

Geo. Maioho, one o f Koloas
men purchas

ed a cadillac from the Kauai Ga
rage yesterday and has gone into
business for himself. If you want
the best ride yon ever had in your
life, just ring up 58L. and let
George take you for a spin,

THIS HUSB A!
DARED TO BUCK

THE ANGELS

HAS

Apropos of the increasing num-
ber of clul s in Lihue one long-- ,
suffering husbands declares that
H1,e,re is, rooin for j"st one more.

Never a day passes but the
uatiy ot the house dons her fi ne
raiment and her best hat sallies
forth to some social affair, where
the busy contention of many ton-
gues is as insistent and almost as
unintelligble as at Babel of old,
and from which she returns with
but one dear conviction. She must
have more dresses to hold up her
end or an automoblic.

Lantana Blight Now

Attacking Vegetables

(Special to the Gard t 1 i d)
Kapaa, April 29. Small far-

mers of the homesteads tract aw
becoming alarmed over the fact
that the blight which has destroyed
the lantana has attacked their ve-
getable gardens and in some in
stances corn fields have also been
invaded. As there are no pines
yet growing in this section, it is
not known whether or not thrv
will be free from the blight.

Col. French to Visit
The Garden Island

Col. George French, will be visit-
ing Kauai and holding ti,
jng meetings! Friday May 3rd. at
uie waimea Hawaiian Church, Sat-
urday the 4th.
Hon Army Hall. Stindav Mav .Stli
at 11 A. m. at the Lihti Knr,Vn
Church. Sunday evening at Koloa.
un juonciay tlie meeting at Koloa
will be of Unioue character lwit,tT
preccetled by thirty minutes of spe-
cial music by the Koloa choir and
other musicans. Col. French is an
able and interesting snmt-r-r ari
all who can are invited to attend
tliese meeting.

Eleele Echoes

Capt. Leavitt entertained n ft.
of his friends at an informal dance
last Monday night, the ever ready
phonograph furnish!
dancing. During the evening Mr.
KoeiKiani who is an accomplished
musician rendered choirs eola
tions on the piano.

At midnight, (which came far
too soon) coffee, sandwiches, and
cakes were served and much en-
joyed by all present.

Those w h o enjoyed Captain
Leavitt's hospitality, were theMisses Janet Hastie. Mable Hastie,
Mary Miller, Marion Hastie,
Messrs. Roendahl, Derby Loveland
Palmeston and Dillingham.

One of the most enjoyable social
events of this week was the dance
given at the Club House by the
young men of McBryde to their
Eleele and Hanapepe friends.

Music was furnished by the
Eleele Orchestra. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Moler,
Mr. and Mrs. Brodie, Mrs. Morse,
the Misses Mable Hastie, Lcona
Laube, Nora Hartley, Janet Hastie
Mary Miller. Marion Hastie,
Marie Anderson, Messrs H. Moler,
Miller. Filler. Dillinplmm T r,,.- -.

land, Rath, Derby, Palmeston,
eavui, Kocnualil and Ncedham.
Mr. R. L. Hughes returned on

the S. S. Mexican. Anrl lm ia .tin
single. Yes?

Dr. Derhv is snfnH!t,rr
weeks in Eleele.

Work 011
. the Hnnrmrv ,JcMmnl. .w w

has started.
The onenincr dance in tin. t,.

Eleele Hall comes off next Satur-
day.

Mrs. Dora Isenberg
Buys Classy Cadlllao

Mrs. Dora Isenberc is nirnrr nf
one of the very latest model Cadil-
lac touring cars, having received
it last week from Honolulu. It is
equipped with every modem con-
venience and is a perfect palace on
wheels.
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ffYes, of course you are disappointed in not finding
more reading matter on this page, but that's all
nght! You will be the happier when you turn

"PaSe 7" and find what's in store for you
"that's all."



EXCELSIOR
DIARIES
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Office jukI pocket diaries of

iill sizes bound in cloth or

leather. Mail orders promptly

filled.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

857 Kaahumanu Street Lod

WHEN IN NEED OF

psip
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice-Pr- o & Mgr

HOCK SHEE

Four yeaVs with W.
Honolulu, is now at.

KAPAIA STORE

Garments and pressed

Latest prevailing fashions.

Workmanship Guaranteed

Go's. Time-iabl- e

DfeWei shewoum."
GENERAL AGENTS

Annitage. II.
Carter. A.

Harry Armitage &
LIMITED.

Stock and Bonds

BROKERS
Member Honolulu and

Exchange.
O. Box 683. Telephone 2201

and Wireless Address:
"Annitage."

HOME J2j
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Home Industry 532!)

AFTER THE GRAND WEDDING

"Well, whit di I yo'i ihhk (

the weddin'r" cried .Iisa Co.mfli.v
as she bounced into the car. ' Beg

pardon, bid I, for steppin o u

you," she cont'nued, stumbling
(ner Miss feet and lung
ing into a seat next In that
person.

Mi.-- s Larson opened one sleepy
t t ... Seve. Uli, Ui'l you step on nier

a she dro.ied, yawning and
w undisiriiise.llv. "I didn't know

it."-
-

"Sure I responded Miss
11.. t .1 -- 1., T.1vouneiiy. i muii hl i u wtiui
you up and lei! yon about it.

You ca:i go to now."
Miss L.irson opened the

.ye. i wasn t inch von-,ielly- ,"

she indignantly, "I
iuess a person's got a to
dint their eyes U want to.
My eyes ain't very strong and the
light hurts

No. time fightm- - with each other

Streets

Tailor
Ahana,

located

cleaned

Walker.

Bond

widely

wake

other

said,

they

.his morning," said Miss Connelly.
If we do we have time to

Hw .

"Say" began Miss Krizkie eager
ly, didn t you pr.-tt- near die over

r. 1idie wav .uanu s nair was nxeur
llonest to goodness, I get

I'll have a hair dresser
tix my hair up swell if I don't
have so much as a pork to

for a year."
'I thought her hair looked

pretty tot said Miss

Larson, sleepily. "It alway looks

like she'd in it."
'Her dress was a peach, though,

wasn't il?" said Miss Fnzkie.
"At least it have been if it
nad had any fit to it. All that
hand embroidery and that bead
trimming must have cost a pile."

'Hand embroidery!" ejaculated
Miss Connelly. That's all you
know about it, Jen. I was over to
look at M inu's clothes Tuesday
evening and I felt of it good, and
it wasn't no more hand embroidery
than nothing."

"Well, she must 'a' got a cornet... ...... r : .1
on tins vear s crop oi oeaus, ham
Miss Frizkie. "What do you
think I slid to the lady that was
taiulin' next to me when

came into the parlor? I give her
a dig wilh my and I says,
'Say,' I says, 'Maine must have

ot mixed in her dates and
thought r.he was a tree.

The lady got as read as

anything. I designed that gown,
she savs, up her nose at
me, mad as she could be.

"Land! I just faded away like

I'd been of the landscape."
a pity you couldn't learn

not to have sucii rude manners,
Jen," said Miss Connelly.

The favorite S. S. SIlvRRA. 10.- - I gUS u i e.nim just team iu

000 tons displacement, sails trom sum up aim sum v u u,uu

Honolulu April 27. help some," agreed Miss hnzkie,
First-clas-s single to ban l ran good naturally .

$65; round trip, Maine didn't have such
awtui lot ot presents as i tnougiuo o

CX 0. l.tCl. Miss Larson oj ened

Harrv Cushiuan
Samuel

Co.

Stock

P. .

Cable

SI

Patronize Tel.

Larson's
ymui'

did,"

sleep aghin

asieep,

right

'cm."

won't
wi'dilm

r , , ' .

when
married

chop
:at

good Maine,"

slept

would

i

Maine

elbow

Christmas
'My!

smiling

blown
"It's

$110. an
TilC

her eves lone enouuh to remarlv.

Ho
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" i kin.l f tl.o i x s'
lot nu.re'n u nit she .li

"voui- -' of 'eni w.i
though I guess," said

expensive
Mi.-- s 1'Vu- -

kie. "Now, I bet tint cut glas
pitcher and them glass cost $20."

"Nix o-- t thai." said Mhs Con
nellv, dee.dedly. "I picked Up

every one of 'eia and run m

Hugci' over 'em and they wasn't
sharp like cut glass ought to be.
They were real smooth."

"Well, that shows how you eai.
i'ool me" Miss Inzkie admitted.
"Hut tl en I'd a whole lot rather ;

have a showy set like that than
some little dinky piece that
wouldn't make no show at all."

"Same here," said Miss Larson.
"Anybody would, of course. I

guess Maine's ma's folks are pretty
well fixed anyway. Her ma's
brothers gave her that dandy set
of knives a n d forks that was
layin' upon the dresser with the
plates with the handpainted fruit
design upon "em."

"Nothin' much to them," said
Miss Connelly. "I guess the
didn't cost nioie'n about $5. They
was plated and it wasn't a first- -

class plate, either.!'
"Plated?" cried Krizkie. "How

do you know they were plated?'
"Why, I took 'em out and look-

ed at them," replied Miss Con
nelly, placidly. You can't fool
me. All the silver things there
was plated except that little pickle
fork that the two Ryan girls give
her, and I seen them on sale last
week over to Greenburg's for one
and a quarter."

"My! I'd hate to give such an
awful little thing anyway." mur-
mured Miss Larson. "I think it
was a lot better to club together
like us girls did and give her
something big. Our silver tray
looked like it could have bought
up everything else she had."

"iucludin' the feller she mar-

ried," said Miss Connelly. "Say,
wasn't he the fanner, though? I

bet he rented them clothes. He-wa- s

afraid to sit down in 'em, and
the way they fit was a fright. Did
you pipe how he kep' hitchiu' one
shoulder all the time the preacher
was talkin'?"

"No," said Miss Frizkie, "I
didn't. I was too busy tryin' to
count the beads of Maine's dress."

Miss Larson stuck her hands
deep into her muff and yawned
once more. "Well,I'm glad I

went," she said, "but don't know
as it was worth the money we put
into that tray, even if it did look
so grand. The ice cream I got

wasn't no bigger'n a silver dollar
and I didn't get but two macaroons
and a teeny piece of the weddiu'
cake."

..

A. Downey, representing Philips
Co., Honolulu, and who has taken
Mr. Frost's place on this d

to Honolulu Saturday on

the Kinau.

leoroof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months

Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle," in blatk, white and tan, $3.00 box

Children's Ribbed, black only, $2 box

Men's Cotton, black and tan, $1.75 box

Men's Lisle, black and tan, $3 box

Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, $2 box.

Mers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

Sri.t i m.
Kii II MIA I

Fon "Wiiii il
As i:.rii.
CiiAiiii: 1

M u.i:

- at i'i. tiT lor citlii r Touiiii; car, Tor- - J! soI.ini:
I'l ilo. or "I!;!" liiuulstcr. J nk

Klvtric liditrd side anil tail latnpH with I'M'miiy
Mnrii' battery.

Shock al)orlii'ic.
Spofdoini'lcis. Front wheel eitiinied with Wiikiiit
near for Win hit Auto-mete- r. Speedometer K.Ml'iv
(id untied at price according to and
make.

JEWELERS

Evkkvtimng in rnnl
Sii.vku and Gold Link,

Rich Cut Glass and
Akt Goons.

Mkkciiandisij OF Till
Bust Quality Oxi.v.

HUDSON

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,

H.F.WICKMAN&CO,Ld.
LKAinXG Jkwki.kus

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

Hanapeps Garage Co.

Phone 72, P. O. Box No. 7

:?
Comfortable Cars,
Care f u 1 Drivers,
Reasonable Rates,
Day and night or-

ders answered.

TAKITANE, Manager.

FOR SALE Pure Bred Fox Ter-
riers. $2.50 each. Pmur K.

Pai.amv. Homestead P. O. Tele-
phone 83 L.

Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver
trouble can be permanently cured
in most cases, and greatly relieved
in any case, buy the use of Our
Standard Remedy. A pure vege-

table preparation in tablet form,
perfectly harmless t o take, but
wonderful in its results. Fully
guarantee. Large box (six months
treatment) $1.00.

Standard Medical Society, K.
W. Wlutcomb, Sole Agent .P. O.
Box 275 Honolulu, T. II.

Insist rn this label

For Solo by
w nvrvT f r m rr w A Iff T

Honolulu

in.

For !n

J. M. on

W. II .Rice, Lihue
Rev. J. A. Akina

C. B. & Co. L t

General OfHces:
112 Market

adster

The

Kaueakua

Waiinea

Waiinea

SELF
Same clins.U as used (or the Mii.k-a-Minit- i"

ItoiuNtcr. Contrary to most
ai.toinoliilcH o( this type, this is) a

nifortable car. The weight is ho
ilitribiited' tliut rough roads can lx;
traveled with wifely at u good fpeed
a' d without discomfort to the passen-
ger. Inside controll. Car is Kqtiip-- !

d by ltouch bat-
tery, ;) x tin's on Dcinoiuit-nlil- c

Kims with extra rim and tire
i'oii-- , h.Kiu'e carriiT. Thirty gallon
":io n i :hm! ten ;a!loii oil tank ca'ia-ct-

-- nine I imp- - other equip-niei- it

a on la " r ei-r-
.

HODY STYL1M
TonriiiK Car, lic iiaseiiKt-r-.

Torpedo, four
":.'!' Koad"ter, two paM'iiKer.
Mti.i Koa1)ti:h, two pas-eiire- r.

l'.iiiipment includes, Bosch Dujilex
system liiufineto and battery,
.'! oil mid 'Ji pis lamps, highest quality,
extra -- troiie;, black enamel ami brass;
I'rcst e tank (jras generator fur-ni-h-

instead of l'rest-(.)-l.it- e tank if
;) horn; tia'S on

rims.

Toiniuc Car IS gallons.
Tin pi do l:i Kalloiis.
".'!:" I!imd.-te- r :!u pdloiH e, 10 gallons
oil.
Mii.i:-.-Minit- i: Koaiimkii, same as Roadster.
Touring Car u'7.57 lbs.
Morpedo 'Sl "
Roadster l!f)'J7 "
Mn.i:-.-Mixr- RoADs-nai- . L'007 "

Frank E. Howes, Manager

HONOLULU

New Stenciled Articles
Artistic Designs Low in Fries

Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,

Shoe bags, Wor bags, Table Covers, Belts,

etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAIL ORDERS

Ye Arts and rafts Shop
HONOLULU

Q A A IS T

IV 1
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone No. 102. Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No

Agents Kauai,

Harrison Mutual

Association

membership,
I.ihue

Merchandise,
membership,

Ilofgaard d.,
Merchandise.

STARTER

inatriiotoandi-'oran- i'

antation
Store

Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation

Supplies.

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE GARDEN ISLAND OFFICE. PHONE 24L

gSESS Thrs si lie on.

Some day the Nation's pure food law will meet the
standard set n our canneries. There will then be
no lie on any labels or LYE in any cans. Protect
yourself to-tla- y by ordering

" The kind that ii NOT d "

I i.V Y N m PAN I The California canned fruit that has the full flavor, quality UgJ

wholesomeness of the real ripe fruit.

HUN'
Stitet

storai'

and

BROS. CO.

i

1
San Francisco S3
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Issued-Ever- y Tuesday.
Entered at the post office at
Lihue, Kauai, as second-clas- s

matter.
SunscutfTioN Ratks S2.50 Phr
YitAR, SI. 50 von six months
IN ADVANCE

Advertising Ratks, 50 Cunts
An Inch Pkr Month.

E. 13. 13 K I I)G KWATK R , EDITOR

K. C. Hofi-KR- , Manager

Ratv did, she didn't, would
ahout describe the
method which is being employed in
handling the Nawiliwili Harbor
proposition in Washington.

It might not be a bad idea for
the county fathers to do up that
Koloa hill grade and present it to
retiring Engineer J. B. Keigutley
that he might take it to China with
him as a sort of testimony of
his ability (?) in running grades.

Thk Garden Island is indebt-
ed to Mrs. Hundley for the pre-

sentations of a bunch of the finest
onions we have ever seen. Mrs.
Hundley grew them in her garden
and informed a reporter that she
had grown a large quantity of
them.

Quite a piece of land has been
hewn from the Kalaheo school yard
in the construction of a plantation
road. The children were left
enough room go to and from the
school, however, lor which thev
are dulv thankful.

A good plan by which to settle
the "teachers' schedule" would be

for the teachers of each island
lo'tdect delegates to the May meet-

ing of the Board of Supervising
principals, whose duty it would 1 e

lo assist in the formation of a suit-abl- e

schedule. A schedule 25
years old is to antiquated for our
present needs.

It is estimated that 23 new school
rooms will be necessary to house
next year's enrollment. All who
have used the open air rooms have
had nothing but praise for them,
and as the expense of construction
is so small, it is not unlikely that
this style of architecture will be
adopted.

Among the various laws which
go to make up the rules by which
we are kept out of jail, is one which
prohibits the ru?ning at large of
stock. For some time pa-- t covs
have been annoying neighbor- - in
the vicinitv of-- the Lihue camp. R-
epeated requests were made to the
owner-- , of these cattle to them
out of other peopLs' premie-- . ! ut
these requests have apparently f li-

en on unheeding ears. Oik iii.ni
has complained to the Garden Is-

land that his entire crop of vege-
tables had been destroyed by bov-
ine invasions and stated that if fur-
ther troubled, there would be some-
thing doing in the pound master's
buisness.

Mr. Marmiu. the contractor for
the Hanapepe school with his gang
of men has arrived and dirt has
been flving for the lust few daws.
He will commence the concrete
piers this week. He has ordered
all his lumber, iron roofing, doors
and windows from Seattle. This
material will arrive soon on one
of the American-Hawaiia- n steam-
ers. He runs a camping and board-
ing outfit right on the ground.

Why not fix up the short cut
road and put it in passable shape?
Nothing has been done on it for
three vears, and it is in a wretched
condition.

There is much wagon travel on
i t as the road shows, probably
more than on the main road since
all the through Eleele-Lihu- e travel
takes the cut off.

Since the main road has been put
in good shape for autos this road
has been neglected for wagon travel.

Mr. Gay has looked over the
new Hnnopepe School grounds to
see what is needed to put things
in shape for September. Mr. Mc-Hry-

lias done the same.
This is local government and

beats the old umhope Territorial
form by a mile.

The appointing of a policeman
whose sole duty consists of running
in stray stock seems entirely su-
perfluous. Does not the regular
police officer have the authority
to do tins very same thing? If so'
then why can't he be made to see
his duty and do it. It strikes us
that the "cow officer's" job will
be a bully good one.

That diptheria cannot be
stamped out is not to be wondered
at when such laxity is shown bv
those left in charge of ouarentined
premises. From authentic sources
it is learned that persons are
allowed to come and go almost at
will; that a parent will beg to be
admitted just for a moment and
thai permission is usually granted;
that the big hearted guard can't
say no lo his pleadings. With such
conditions prevating it is not sur-
prising to see the disease spread.

A Communication

Editor Garden I.m.anj :

Dear Sir:
That Koloa hill grade is one of

the worst specimens of grade mak-
ing I ever saw. I sincerely hope
that Mr. Moragne will be able to
return and have t h e grade re-

arranged, before the macadam is
placed, for unless such is the case,
the present incunbent, who is res-
ponsible for this grade and who
lias no interest in the future con-
dition of our roads will continue
this piece of work in a manner to
his own liking and to the disatis-factio- n

of the public.
Taxpayer.

The plum handed out to Harold
Morgan by the county fathers this
morning was certainly well meri-

ted. Congratulation, friend

One hostess who lacked tact at
dinner placed a learned and some-
what deaf college professor beside
a debutante. The girl found the
professor very unresponsive, but
finally she noticed a dish of fruit,
and in desperation asked if he liked
bananas.

After being asked several times
to repreat the question her voice
being raised each time, attracting
the attention of the whole table,
she was horrified when the learned
man riveted her with a disapprov-
ing look, and remarked very distin-
ctly: "My dear young woman, I had
hoped that I had misunderstood
your question: but, since you per-si- t,

I must say that I perfer the
nightshirt."

It would save ptople a lot of

trouble if they could be born with
their widsom teeth alrepdy cut.

I

I

I

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!

Pure Bred White Plymoth
Rocks, Buff Leghorns, andSil-ve- i

Spangled Hamburg eggs at
$3.00 per setting of 15.

Buff Orpington eggs, S3. 00.
$5.00 and $10.00 per setting
of 12.

Orders Booked Now.
Cash with order required.

Lihue Poultry Farm
P. O. Box 106,

Easter Cards
and

Easter Postals
Just to Quality

Goods, t.s also new Supplies
of

Society Stationery
At Thrum's Bookstore,

Honolulu.
All careful

THE GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY. APRIL 30. 1912.

Lihue, Kauai

hand.

orders given

Porch Shades
Make another room of your porch. You need

VUDOR PORCH SHADES
to get the most of your porch, to make it a
place where you can rest or work on the
hottest days, outdoors, yet free from the
glare and heat of the sun. You can do
this with Vudor Shades, you can add an-

other room to the house that will be cool

and shady, where you can enjoy eveiy re-

freshing breeze in secluded comfort.

VUDOR PORCH SHADES
are just - the thing for inclosing porches.
They come in the following sizes and
prices:

4 ft. 6 ft. 8 ft.

$3.50 $4.50 $6.50 $8.00
or we them to any desirable
mg.

J. HOPP & CO., Ld
185 King St., Honolulu

10 ft.

cut fit

TRY THE NEW
HONOLULU BREW

W III

11 1

It is the best beer made.

Telephone 642 P. O. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. II. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

alekauii.a St., neak Electkic Power Station.

X M

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED Two or three first'dass

agents on Kauai.

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

mi)
7

iSL Ml

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

Hats
finest we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.
There's not a break in the chain of shaes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I Wanted."
Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00
Knox Silk Hats, $8.00

HONOLULU 1

OF- -

(Made by Knox)

$3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.

Kahn em
fieQorced Concrete

Cup Bars-Rib-Metal-Hy-
-Ri L

Lath-Waterpro-
of Coating

HONOLULU IRON
WORKS CO.

AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN! SLANDS

HONOLULU

ne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Cotiches, Mattresses, lite.

w

POULSTERINO AND REPAIRING

Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable a d Auto-Lner- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-
E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving White every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

The Eleele Store I

I The House With A Reputation For Squareness I

J. 1. S1LVA, Proprietor. g

mt

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

--4
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HANAPEPE

AGENT FOR

THE FINE 1912 MODEL
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE

SPECIFICATIONS
4 h. p. 1 Speed,

7 h. p. 2 Speeds,.-- -

The liistorv cf tin1 Indian is alone
it y and io-itu- as the niuton
world.

i HENDEM

jrk',

oleo--
cles

1 nr us ? 0

FOR

for

Tel. 32 W.

A isn't worthless
his is more.

is that is

some times to mend a

1

II, ,

1
2

I

GROCER i

I

I

I

I

I
IAND PRICES

$215.00

indent tn estalHf-l- i its mial- -
not onlv of America but ol tin

I- WJ1

1912 MODEL

RECEIVED

Over 8,000 1912
have bee sold

this year.

Write for illus-

trated
and prices.

E. & SON

ft... Tl ttrJM i

TE

THE GOODS

Automobile Works
KAUAI. P O. Box

Outwardly people are

cheerful givu's, but how about Un-

feeling in.idc?

Now Read Ads.

THE,
MANOIMCrDRKGCQ

Spriivfeld-Mass- .

waimea Macrae a Auiosnuuue nuri
Geo. A. Bertram, Proprietor.

General machine, Automobile and gas

engine repairs, auto supplies,

parts, etc.
AGENTS ACETEL.INE GAS LIGHTING CO.

Vulcanizing
We Are equipped with the very highest grade

American machine tools and our facilities the
handling of automobile work are

Our efforts are to please our patrons, and .

trial will prove to you easily it is done.

WE DELIVER

Waimea Machine
WAIMEA,

man necessarily

because neighbor worth

Alimony the cement
used broken

heart.

superior

dialogue

O.HALL
AGENTS

K.

most

the

repair

how

&
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American Moving

Picture Co.

. & &

Is an organization which has
for its chief object, the giving
to Katuians the l.st moving
picture a n d slight of-ha-

show that tvr came lo Kau-

ai. The 1 how can ies its own
dynamo and has ti e very la-

test model automatic machine.
The films are seTectul with

t rrro and include the
following:

American
Japanese
Russian

and
Chinese Scenes

Admission 15 and 25 cents

FRANK SMITH, Manager

Don't miss this srow whn it comes

SHAREHOLDERS
NORMS MIDWAY

OIL COMPANY
If you desire t o dispose o f

your holdings in the above Com-

pany at this time, communicate
such desire at once to

LIONEL R. A. HART,
Broker

State number of shares and the
price required.

A. R. GLAISYER, D. V. M.

Will make monthly headquarter
at per schedule below

13-1- 4 - - Lihue
li-1- 2 Kilauea- - -

15-1- 7 - - Kekaha

18-2- 1 - - - McBryde

22-3- 0 - - - Makaweli

THOMAS A. O'BRIEN
Waverly Dl'k. Bishop & Hotel St. a
P. O. Box 563, Honolulu

COMMISSION MERCHANT

ReprttenUng
o

Moore-Watso- n Dry- -

Goods Co.

Francisco, Cal.San - -

The MAJESTIC
0..r. Fort & Her. StH., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single o r i n
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

Likes Tonsorial Artist

One block above Post-Offic- e

&

Hair trimmed in the latest style

Shampooing and shaving

Massaging

Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. Ex- -

cept Sundays

in

P. G. Riley, the bisucit man,
returned to Honolulu Saturday.

Sid Spitzer was a returning pas-

senger to Honolulu on the Kinau
"Saturday.

Educational
More Prize Letters

Hanalei, Kauai, April 2i, 1912.
My dear Mr. Bridgewater: facts

Mrs. Newman gave me a dollar,
and said you sent to me. I thank
you for a dollar, for being the best
girl in Miss Florence room. I was
very glad to get it and I thank you
very much.

Give my love to Mrs. Bridge-wate- r,

and with best wishes. I re-

main.
Yours truly,

Dora Niau. per
ers,

Hanalei, Kauai, April 26, 1912.
Mr. Bridgewater,

Lihue. and
Kauai.

Dear Mr. Bridgewater: in
Many, many thanks for the prize

you sent to me, I was very glad to of
get it. My father and mother be
were clad to know that 1 am one 805
of the best girls in my room. And
they both joined, with' me to thank
you for it. the

Sincerely Yours,
KimiYA Tarawa. are

Hanalei School Room 1. are

Hanalei, Kauai, April 26, 1912.
Dear Mr. Bridgewater:

Au Min and I received in Mrs.
Newman's room the one dollar
prize on April 25th Thursday and
we were very glad indeed. I thank
you very much for the one dollar
nrize. I eive my best aloha to
you and al-- o to Mrs. E. B. Bridge
water.

I am your former pupil.
So good-by- e,

Chun Sun Chun Yau Young. 'by

Hanalei, Kauai, April 26, 1912.
Dear Mr. Bridgewater:

Ah Sun and I have won the one
dollar prize in the fifth grade. So
instead of having us draw straws.
Mrs. Newman has given me one
dollar, Ah Sun was very glad and
I was very glad too.

I give my best aloha to you and
also to Mrs. Bridgewater.

Your former pupil,
Au MIn Au Hoy.

-

The Koloa school grounds are
among the finest on the island.
However, we cannot say as much
for its flag, since it appeared to be
but a bunch of strings. Does it have

better one for "State" occasions?
Let us hope so.

FACTS FOR TOURISTS

Distance To Points Of Interest

From Lihue

To Miles To Milks
Nawiliwili 1 Hanalei 34
Koloa 11 Wainiha 40
Spout'gHorn 13 Haena 43
Eleele 20 Kalalau 60
Hanapepe 21 From Waimea P
Maawekli 25 Or to Olokele
Waimea 28 Ditch 6
Kekaha 33 End of Can-

yonHohili 43 Road 4

Nanamaulu 2 Hanapepe fall 16

Wailua River 6 Pun Kapele 11

Kapaa landing 9 From Lihue to
Kealia 11 Wailua Falls 4
Auahola 15 From Hanalei to
Kilauea 24 Wainiha P. H 7

Kilauea landing 26 Haena caves 11

Kalalau 72

To Milks
Nawiliwili 98

Koloa 102

Waimea 120

Hanalei 125

Some Descriptive Pointers

Waimea Ihe Canyon, won

derful scenic masterpiece, easily

accessible on horseback.

The Olokele Ditch, great en-

gineering feat amid cliffs and crags

of exquisite beauty, accessible by!

carriage. The Russian Fort, on
the bluff overlooking the harbor,
an interesting relic, lhe Hana-
pepe Falls, "Manawaiopuna," at
the head of the Hanapepe canyon
carriages go half-wa- thence by
easy trail on horseback. The
Barking sands at Nohth, an in
teresting freak of nature, excellent
roads for carriage.

The Marine Drive, Boating
the Wailua river.

The Pole-lin- e Trail, most
teresting ride or tramp into
tropical forests.

School Statistics

The following very interesting
are gleaned from Supervising

Principal Brodie's report for the
school term ending April 5:

Enrollment 3,046
Av. Daily Att 2,756
Av. per cent Att 93
Av. Pupils 1st grade 43
Av. en.. per Teacher 45
Av. Daily att. per Teacher. ..41
Number of Teachers 68

His repoit states that at 35 pupils
teacher, w e need 35 teach
and for lack of room, and

teachers, it is estimated that 200
children are not attending school,

that with these children in
school, 92 teachers will be needed

September.
The report also shows that out
3046, nearly 50 per cent or, to
exact, 1505, arc Japanese, being

boys and 700 girls. Next in
number comes the Portuguese, j
with 533. Third on the list are

Hawaiians, with 340.
Of the total enrollment 1640

boys and 1406 girls. Ihere I
445 reported in the agriculture

class, while 22 are supposed to be
doing knife work.

School Notes

The Waimea school publishes a
monthly magazine which is brim-in- g

full of extremely well written
articles.

Miss Kealoha has taken the first
crade work in the Kealia school
which position was formerly held

Miss Huddy.
We are glad to note the improve

ment in the health of Mrs. Simp
son, wife of Assistant Principal
Simpson of the Keoha school.

Supervising Principal Brodie's
latest report on school enrollment
shows a registration of 3046 pupils,
an averge of 45 to the teachers.

A prize was offered in Tin; Gar-
den Island for the first five cor
rect answers to the problem of

how much dirt there is in a hole
of certain dimensions.

It ought to be obvious that a

hole does not contain dirt. If
there were 25 25-3- 2 cu. ft. of dirt
in it, as one of the replies state,
no hole would be there. A hole is

a cavitv.

Hanalei, The most wonderful
coloring in the world. Hawaiian
scenery includes all the colors of

the rainbow, and the rainbow as

well.
Splendid seabathing. Driving

and riding trips to Lumahai beach
surf. Wainiha power house and
up the canvon. THREE LARGE
HAklNA caves. rlnaKapiai, a
most satisfactory tramp.

Lihue lhe Wailua falls, up
per and lower, both repay a visit
Kilohana, the extinct cratei
splendid paranoma of plains, moun
tains and sea.

HOTELS

Simple accommodations, but
good food is the rule in all country
districts. Hotels are to be found
at Lihue, Waimea, and Hanalei.
Board may be obtained at almost

any village on inquiry.
Lihue. Hotel Fairvicw; W. H.

Rice, Jr., prop. Rates, $3.00 per
day, or by agreement.

Waimea. Bay View Hotel; C.

W. Spitz, prop. Rates, per $3.00
dav.

j

r t v v

w t i m. t

on

in
the

Hanalei. Dcverill's Hotel. Mrs.
S. B. Deverill, prop. Rooms for

Rates, $3.00 per day, $65.00 a

month, or by ageement.

PORT ALLEN SHIPPING
The Hilonian and Lurline carry

passengers, leaving direct for the
coast, the fare one way or round
trip, being the same as that from

Kau and Kona Ports
Manna Loa, I. -- I. S. N. Co., nl- -

ternate Tuesdays and Fridays. !

For Molokai and Maui
Mikahala, tveiy Tuudny.
For Maui and na vaii Ports,

Mauna Kea, I. I. S. N. Co.,
every Tuesday.

Claudine I. -- I. S. N. Co., every
Friday.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL,BANK

OFHAWAII

AT HONOLULU

Capital $500,000 Surplus $175,000

DIRECTORATE:

Cecil Brown, Pres.; M. P
Robinson, Vice-pres- .; L.

T. Peck, Cashier.
Geo. N. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, II . M. von Holt.

I

Kauai Acccounts Invited
J

Magic-Opaq- ue

Miirotcpes
For transparencies,
postcards or photos

Hawaii & Sjulh Seas

Curio Co.,
Young Building,

Honolulu.

HOTEL BAY VIEW
Waimea, Kauai

j jt Jt
I

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

J 0 J

DICK OLIYERManager

T. TANABE
Opened a

NEW GARAGE, Jan. 15

NAWILIWILI

Cars from this garage will
meet every steamer.

Will make" special rates to
commercial travelers.

Reasonable rates and satis-
faction guaranteed to all.

Day or night service, and
in any kind of weather.

Your trade is earnestly so-

licited.

PHONE 178 L.
Chiba's Old Stand

T. E. DAVIS & CO.

HONOLULU, T. II.
Nuwni mid Mkhciiant .STiiKinn

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

.Blacksmith supplies. Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

I Hp.nrv W. Waian
Notary Public

j
Agent to grant Marriage Li-

cense. Reasonable
rates in renewing

& drawing
Leases

In the County Building from
8 A. m. to 5 i. m. every

day except Sundays.

j CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Dealers in
Hay, Gkain and Chickkn

sui'pties.
Sole Agents for

IntLMiationul Stock, Poultry Food
and other Hjn'cialtit.'.-- . Arabic (or
I'oltinK Iron Hoof.". lVtiduina

uud Brooderx and scratch- -

KiNq's Spkciaj. Chick Food
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlor t
310.211 Boston BUg.

Fort Strut H onolulu

I



A utomohile Batte ries
The Best Ignition Batteries on the Market

In Any Quantity

Electrical Supplies of All Kinds

Honolulu Electric Co., Lid.

P.O.

HONOLULU

es- - We Forget l

l For the best, work and lowest rices call

I on or write the

il

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

Box 491 &,

;nt

Honolulu, T. H.

'VCr Alexander Young Laundry
k "j U V Use 1KT1CSIAN Y ATl'.K. It miKCS Willie

- Ss I c,wt,ies whiter, the colored brighter
V SS clothes wear,5() per cent longer.

. .l'l-fr.f- t OFFICE TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE

Honolulu.

Crystal White Soap f

8

Is the best soap you can use
for washing clothing.

It is a pure white soap that
does not harm the clothes or
hands.

MMIHiMi'Ma'l I"WM IiMi'TI I" 'I "

(TV 53a t U ;

, and the

Hawaiian Electric Co.? Ltd.
HONOLULU

Felton Water
WJaeeis

Electrical Machinery Of
All Kinds.

il REXALL REMEDIES.
tfllflS FOR MANY AILMENTS tfwiL
YmftP ORING THE RESULTS V
Iff REXALL TOILET ARTICLES igaj

4 0lAl HAVE NO EQUAL FOR PURITY Jjm
lilM

Freight paid to nenreit port on order for 11
JBj BENSON, SMITH & CO. ffi
SnUjS fr"rl anl Hotel SlM. Honolulu SBIS Q

QBU&f Lma.. unrawg wrwi hm- - m im in wnf Uj

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Household Hints

Perfect Parker House Rolls At
night pour one pint of lake warm
milk over two tablespoons of sugar,
and two of lard; add a little salt,
one quart of flour, half cup bakers'
and one cup of home made yeast.
Stir well; let raise till morning,
when add one more quart of flour
and knead for ten minutes; let
raise till after noon, then knead
another ten minutes; roll out half
inch thick, cut out with biscuit
cutter; crease with floured knife;
spread a pat of butter on one half,
fold over, pinch ends, brush with
melted butler and sel to raise till
very light. Hake in hot oven 20
minutes.

Lady Washington Rolls, Pare
and slice one potato, boil in half
pint water till tender, then mash
in water, adding one tablespoon
sugar, one of butter, two of flour,
one teaspoon salt and half cup
strong yeast. Mix well, set in
warm place to raise. When light,
stir into batter one well-beate- n

egg, one-hal- f pint sveet milk,
three pints sifted flour. Knead
well, sel to raise, when light,
make into oblong rolls, dip in
melted butter, let raise half hour.
Hake in very hot oven.

Norfolk Sally Lunn.-Thr- ee

pints flour, six eggs, four ounces
butter, one-ha- lf pint yeast, one
pint milk: melt butter, but do not
boil it; mix well btateu eggs with
flour, put all ingredients together,
beat well, put in baking pan and
let raise till morning, when bake
in steady oven for three-quarte- rs

of an hour. For tea, let raise six
hours.

English Tea Cakes. One quart
flour, one cake compressed (or one
cup liquid yeast), two eggs, three-quarte- rs

cup butter, one teaspoon
sugar, salt, one pint milk. Warm
flour, dissolve butter i n warm
milk, stir well beaten eggs in
yeast, mix batter well, add enough
more flour to make firm dough,
and kneod well. Let raise three
hours, then kuer.d again; divide in
to eight pieces, roll out as large as
small plate, set on buttered tins,
and place in warm place to raise.

When very light, bake 20 minutes
in good oven; turn out, split with
fork, butter liberally. Pile one on

.mother. Heginat7a.m. for after-
noon tea.

A White Fruit Cake. Onepouud
of sugar; three-quarter- s of a pound
of butter, one pound of flour, om.
dozen eggs white only: onepouud
of citron, three pounds sweet al-

monds, blanched and chopped fine;
two pounds grate cocoanut,' one-h:-

pound gaate pineapple, one
level tea-spoo- n soda, oneglassbran-d- y

or white wine, After mixing
the cake, slice three bananas and
stir lightly in. Hake and ice
anv other cake.

"He ha.i no control over his
limbs."

"You wouldn't if you had had
your leg pulled as often as he has. ' '

The woman who suffers silence
usually manages to make a lot of
noise about it.

THE BANK OF HAW!!,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

I.iih'H, Kauaj, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-
mand. Loans made on ap-
prised security.

Dkafts Duawn on
Honolulu Hrcmen
San Francisco Ucrlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Dwaktmhnt
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. A(c per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will he received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Sai-- DnrosiT Honks ior

Ri:vr $2 and $3 a Ykak

as

r

00D COU SINGERS Ai DANCERS

Featured

Philip L. Rice,
' Attouney-at-i,a- w

Lihue.

hop&C
BANKERS

o,

Kstablishcd 1859
5 Si 4

Honolulu, Hii,o, Waihiu
Kauai.

jt j j
Transacts a General Hakuing

and Exchange Husiness
Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

jt jt ja

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 per cent per annum
on Savings Hank deposits.

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
G Mouths 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

per annum.
&

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

LIHUE CHURCHES

.

Lihue Union Church, Foreign-Re- v.

J. M. Lydgate, pastor.
Church Service II a. m. Kxcept

the last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School 10:30 a. m.

Lihue First, Church, Hawaiian
Rev. Win, Kamau, pastor.

Church Service 11 a. m. Sunday
School 10 a. m,

m

M

AND

a&aweii

Waimea -

Koioa

Kealia

Dates:

o s o

e

u

a

66

3-4- -6

Lihue . . May 10

I FREE at SACHS'
j THEIR 1912
! EMBROIDERY LESSONS

WITH COLORED STUDIES

j
This is the latest and most complete

j book on the subject of Silk Embroidery
and Popular Fancy Work,

j This book contains 1 50 pages and is
j

sold regularly at Twenty-fiv- e Cents a

j When sending an order, ask to have one
I of these valuable books enclosed, or send

Five Cents in stamps and we will mail
one to your address.

SA CHS DR Y GOODS CO.
P. O. Hox 566

aaa o camiitf asms o cmrr- - o j,P- - 0

ft

COMPASS

Sporting
AND

MINING

Boot

No other Boot Hfcs As-Man- y

WAter-pro- of qualities.

Honolulu

NOTHING h '

BETTER
KOR PLANTATION MEN

These Hoots have more water-
proof finalities than any other
boot known.

You get your moneys worth
even if the price is high.

$11.00 FOR 17INCH
9.50 13 INCH

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE CO.,

LlMITlil) I
1051 Fort Street Honolulu.



$1
Will be given by The

If you wish to see your lady friend secure one of these valuable prizes, nominate at the beginning of the
contest. A good early start is half the battle. candidate has an EQUAL Chance.

FIRST GRAND PRIZE
A CLASSY FORD RU

rden
REMEMBER-Eve- ry

NABOUT WORTH SteOO
SECOND GRAND PRIZE

Trip to Volcano of Kilauea and return with a two week's stop over at the Volcano

FIVE OTHER PRIZES
One Wutiful Solid Gold Watch, Fifty Dollars in Cash, One post card size Kodak, One Ladies leather silver mounted dressing case and one handsomely designed

Library Lamp. READ THE CONDITIONS BELOW

On reading wi.ae ...lumi Headlines, two
questions will qu.it. iUi.uUiii occur lo evxry
reader IS iHio A and
HOW CAN THE GARDEN IS-
LAND AFFORD TO BECOME
SO GENEROUS? in an swering
these queries, The Garden Island realizes
that it has to keep apace with the times and
by making this generous offer is confident
that the general public will appreciate its
efforts and give it their hearty
As our population grows, Tub Garden Is-
land is determined to grow.

NOW LADIES, within the next nine
weeks, more than One Thousand Dollars
worth of prizes (including the beautiful auto-
mobile) will be won by someof you. WHO
WILL BE THE LUCKY ONES?
This depends entirely upon your own efforts
and will not cost you a cent. Some one in
nine weeks' time will be driving around in
this dainty car, for we promise to teach the
lucky winner its manipulation, and THIS
MIGHT AS WELL BE YOU. And
now we will explain to you how to go about
it. First of all, cut out and fill in the NO-
MINATION BALLOT and send
same to the CONTEST MANAGER
at the office of The Garden Island. This
qualifies you as a contestant, and gives you
1000 votes. Then tell your friends that you
are GOING TO WIN the automobile,
and you will be surprised at the amount of
help these friends will give you and how
quickly your votes will mount up.

No one connected with the The Garden
Island is eligible to take part in this contest.
THESE PRIZES BELONG TO
THE PUBLIC AND THE PUB-
LIC WILL GET THEM. Candi
dates who enter this contest do not neces-
sarily have to be subscribers to this paper.

NOW GENTLEMEN -w- ithin the
nine weeks, 7 ladies will receive seven val-
uable prizes given by The Garden Island.
Havn't YOU any lady friend whom you
like to see win an automobile or a trip to the
Volcano?

ACT NOW Fill in the Nomination
Ballot in your friend's name, cut out and

VOTE COUPON
Good for Face Value in the

GARDEN
'S $1,100

. u 1 L .. ' T

THIS COUPON COUNTS

TEN VOTES
GOOD UNTIL MAY 12, 1912

For Miss
Address ..
District No.

Coupon must be in post office before expiration date
and trimmed or they will not be counted.

THE GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, APRIL 30 1912

her

handsome

send to the Contest Manager. This will
qualify hei as a contestant and entitle her
to 1000 votes; the rest is up to you or if
SHE has already been nominated register
your votes in her favor and help her win.
SHE WILL BE PLEASED.

These prizes are gifts from The Garden
Island, and we mean it when we say that
they will be given away absolutely free.

Every step in the contest will be published.
The nominations as they are received, the
votes as they are registered week by week,
and finally the names of the lucky winners
of our handsome prizes. Remember there
are SEVEN PRIZES. Don't put off
sending in your nomination. The early' bird
catches the worm, and when the worm is an
$800 automobile", surely its worth getting up
early for.
INRTRUCTIONS FOR VOTING

Kutcr the name of the young lady whom
you wish to secure one of the valuable prizes,
or better still, get the young lady to enter
her name, and then vote for her. Those
who get in at the start have the best chance
at winning! So don't delay-- . Huter um name
and your friends will do the rest.

DISTRICTS
DISTRICT 1 Includes Lihue proper.
DISTRICT 2 Includes that territory
on the Hanalei side of Lihue.
DISTRICT 3 All that territory on
the Waimea side of Lihue.

Remember that candidates from any dis-

trict may secure votes from any or all of the
districts in fact from anywhere, but they
must state in which district they reside.

THE PRIZES
There are seven prizes in all.
The candidate receiving the greatest number

of votes will be awarded the $800 Classy Ford
Runabout.

The candidate who receives the next
greatest number of votes will be awarded a
trip to the Volcano of Kilauea and return
with a two week's stop-ove- r at the volcano.

The candidate next in number of votes will
take her choice of the remaining five prizes,
and so on: these five valuable prizes consist
of One beautiful solid Gold Watch, Fifty
Dollars in Cash, One Post-Car- d Size Kodak,
One Ladies' handsome solid leather, silver

Schedule of
Votes

6 Months $1.50; 5oo votes
1 Year $2.50; 1000 votes
2 Years $5.00; 10,000 votes
3 Years .$7.50; 20,000 votes
4 Years $10.00; 40,000 votes
5 Years $12.50; 100,000 votes

For ten years subscription to the Gar-

den Island we will allow 250,000 votes.

" m mm ta" afc Sj&pr

mounted dressing case, and one handsomely
designed Library Lamp.

THE CONDITIONS
Any single lady, is eligible to compete pro-

viding the conditions set forth below are
complied with:

Candidates must reside in the district in
which they are competing.

No candidate will be allowed to transfer
votes to another after receiving them for her-
self.

Kvery candidate must be nominated on
blanks printed in the Garden Island, or a
similar blank hirnished by the Contest De-
partment. '

No statement or promise made by any
solicitor, canvasser or agent, varying from the
rules as set forth wdl be recognized by the
Garden Island.

All coupons must be neatly trimmed and
fastened together before sending them to this
department or dropping them i n the post-oilic- e

or they will be rejected.
No employee or member of employee's

fanrly of the Garden Island can enter this
contest

All questions that may arise will be deter-
mined by the contest manager and his decision
will be final.

All money paid to the contestants on sub-
scriptions must be sent direct to the contest
manager. We will acknowledge receipt of
all remittances and special ballots will be
issued and forwarded to the candidate.

Contestants who live in one district are not
prevented from securing votes or subscriptions
in any other locality as votes are allowed on
any paid or prepaid subscriptions. If an or-
der for a subscription is sent in with the
money, voles will he issued in favor of any
contestant that the writer may designate and
be returned to the subscriber or mailed to the
candidate if desired. In no case will any
change be made that is not of equal fairness
to all candidates.

The Garden Island reserves the right to
make any changes or additions to the above
conditions that may be deemed necessary in
tlie interest of the contestants.

In accepting nominations ail candidates must accept and
agree to the above conditons.

Nomination Ballot
..This Ballot, when properly filled out and brought or
mailed to the office of The Garden Island will count

1000 VOTES

Name of Candidate

Address

District No

Only one of these ballots will be placed to the credit of
any one candidate.

Prospective Candidates wishing information should Phone 24, The Garden Island Contest Manager

Address all Communications to Contest Manager, The Garden Island, Telephone 24L

CONTEST CLOSES JULY A 1912
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EVERY SUBSCRIBER
to the

LIHUE GARDEN ISLAND

is entitled to

One Year's Trial
Subscription to

"Laughter"
the Cheapest, Cleanest,

Biggest and Best Comic

Magazine in the World

Every mun'iorcontniiif" the choicest
original jokes, humorous stories
ami funny pictures.

No faintly should be without clean
and whole some humor ami
"Laughter" is all of that. Sample
copy live cents.

CLIP THIS AD

Enclose it with your full name
and address and fifteen cents
to cover cost of mailing and
you will receive the Magazine
everv month for one year.

Wanted Arclinbl?nmno,r
woman in eacii

County as exclusive Agent for
"Laughter." Big Commis-
sion. Bank references

LAUGHTER PUBLISHING CO. (Inc.)

FOREST PARK, ILL.

1912 Model, Five-Seat- er

Cadillac
Day or night calls answer-

ed promptly. A brand new
car. Expert driver. Rates
reasonable. Rouud-- t h e- -i

trips a specialty.

G. M. IV1AIOHO
Koloa 'Phone 58L

Widows oft rush in where young
girls fear to tread.

HE
Continued frontpage 1.

illustrated, while the ads leave
nothing to desire from the arrange-- '
ment of matter to typographical
display. Particularly is this true
in the section devoted to "The
latest Fashions." Here it is that
one feels that the illustrator has
excelled in an attempt to all break
brush record. On one page
the artist depicts a flaming red
skirt, bedecked with black buttons
which furnishes a combination o f

which few ladies could witheld their
admiration.

There's not a single feature in
this bright, newsy magazine but
what deserves the highest com-

mendation, and through the Gar-
den Island realizes the rivalry cre-

ated by its advent into our stamp-
ing ground, nevertheless extends
hearty congratulations to the infant
and may it have a long and pros-

perous life.
In our description of "March

and April", we wish to add that
it differs from all other publications
in the lerritory in so much that it
is printed on manila paper, hand
bound, and every illustration is the
result of hand sketching and water
color work. The subscription to the
attractive little paper, is five doll-

ars per year of ten months, and sells
at twenty-fiv- e cents a copy.

The handsome silver C u p to
awarded the member of the Kegel
Bowlers securing the highest score
in the present contest, and the gift
of Rev. Hans Isenberg, is now on
display at the Lihue Store.

llliam Elliott came over from
Koloa Saturday and purchased a
number of choice birds from the
Lihue Poultry Ranch.

Mr. C. W. Spitz has placed an
order with the Coney Garage Co. ,

for a new Cadillac.
Supervisor W. D. Mc Bryde pass-

ed through Lihue Saturday enroute
to Hanalei.

a t our

Notice is hereby given that the
Animal described below lias been

in the
Pound at District of
Lihue, County of Kauai, and un-

less the pound fees and damages
are sooner satisfied will be sold at
the date here named accord-
ing to law. -

... . 1 i....it
oe sold on aauiruay, majj

ill t "
noon, if called the

Wm. Ems,
Pound Master.

n mm rvunv i) i w

71 Queen St., Honolulu

Have jusl received their firs!

of

MIKADO

SCHOOL

We also cary a large stock of

in

A

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

THE ANVIL

REACH N,NES

BASEBALL GOODS

You pay the same price
that you would pay in the

large cities in the States.

Aft
LEGAL NOTICES

impounded Government
Nawiliwili,

under

before
mentioned.

iiiwn-Trmi- Mii ui.wCTaaw

yULLUlUiR uu

shipment

the new

store

BILLIARD

and SIX POCKET
TABLES

supplies

BO WLING

FBlAlGH

SHIPPING AND MAIL

MAILS
Inter-Islan- d Mails '

Regular mail leaves Lihue on
Tuesday and Saturday at 5 p. m.

Regular mail arrives from Hono-
lulu Wednesday and Friday morn-
ing. During sugar season mail is
frequently sent and brought by
steamers niaiiig extra trins be- -

Apru am v, reu cow, uru.m tween regular mail clays
uina mim riiv, , when the coast mail
animal will

uUUl J.VJ.i,
not for

date

tmwi

On days
due, the

boat due Friday, will lav
over and come in Saturday
UIorning instead.

OVERLAND MAIL
Mail for Island offices, leaves

Lihue Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings six o'clock.
Except, however, cases when
the coast mail delays the Friday
boat, then the mail will leave
Saturday at 6 a. in.

MAILS CLOSE

is
on

on

on
at
in

on

Registered mail closes on mail
days, at four o'clock sharp. Or
dinary mail, at half past four.

INTER-ISLAN- D VESSELS.
For Kauai Ports

W. G. nail, I.-- I. S. N. Co.,
every Thursday.

ivinau, i.-- l. s. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

111 accordance with the
postal laws governing. second
class mail matter i.e., "not
more than three copies of any
newspaper can be mailed to
any unpaid subscriber etc.,
we beg to inform subscribers
to tiik Gaudkx Island that
ten days after the receipt of
a bill for their subscription, if
the amount is not paid, the
paper will be discontinued
without further notice.

Tim Editor.

A large boarding-hous- e caught
fire during dinner and much con-

fusion resulted.
After the worst was over the land

lady, who was philosphical soul, re-

marked that it was a blessing that
the fire had not happened at night,
as some life might have been lost.

A little later the colored boy, who
heard this, mysteriously called her
aside and cautiously exhibited a
great bunch of dark, tangled hair.
"Don't say uothin', Miss Nora,"
he whispered.
"Dis fiah is worse than it 'pears.
One o'dem ladies in de room ovah
deliberry done got burnt up. I ben
up dartosee, an' I found her hair."

We want everybody to subscribe for

THE GARDEN ISLAND, of course. It

shows in a most practical way that you

are interested in the affairs of the town

where you live or come to trade. But

whether you subscribe or not, we want

you to telephone No. 24 L when you

know of a local item of nterest. You

are cowelme.

Jill J

TRADE MARK REGISTERED
Indicates n steel shod shoe for children. A substantial school shoe; a
stylish well made dress shoo. High or low cut, Kid or Calf stock; button,
one-stra- or luce.

Steel shod anvil brand means "made to wear." Prices, in sizes 9 to 11,
$2.23 to $2.60. ; in sized 11 1- to 2, f2.f)0 to ?:1.00.

Try a pair and prove what wo contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

V. V. NEWELL, Manager.
Kapiolani Building, Honolulu.

Our shop employes only skilled workmen, is supplied with
every modern appliance and is the 0nly vulcanizing
plant in the Islands.

Our RETREADING is done by experienced men from repu-

table factories.

All We Ask Is A Trial Kauai Orders Solicited

Used by KCL 7flG
All the Big

College Nines
If you attend any of

biff colleeo carries vou will find
that the ball almost invariably
used is the REACH OFFICIAL'
AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL.
Collece men won't have anything
but the BEST that's why they all use

College men know too that the Reach Ball lias been adopted by the
American League for ten years, and Is the Official League Dall. No other
ban can ue useu m any League game, l'rice everywnere, 11.25.

The Beach Trade-mar- k on all Sporting Goods Is a guarantee ol quality II means satis-
faction, a new article or your money back (except on Balls and Bats under $1.00).

.

The ItEACII OFFICIAL HASE "ALL GUIDE Therecog- -
nlzed authority of the American League. lllBtory ana pnotoa of World's
oenei. ocueauies, recorao, ac iu cenu at aeaicrs or uy uian.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fii5--

Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Graiiim, Logan Truck,
and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.

Agents for the I. I. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili, Kauai

"The Biy 800"

Vol. 1. No. 1 of "the Big 800,"
the first publication ever publish-
ed in the Territory of a strictly
fraternal order, has appeared
among our exchanges and we hope
has come to stay. It contains much
news from all parts of the globe,
carriea--a splendid line of advertis-
ing, is printed 011 excellent paper,
and elaborately illusirated with
half-tone- s. Tvpograhically, there
remains naught t o other than
it is 011 a par witli the excellency
of the bright l'ttle magazine from
cover t o back. Editor Lund is to
be congratulated on his success in
the literary field. We will looks
with happy anticipation for its
mouthy visits.

,.t..
Mrs. Rufus Spalding will cntei-tai- n

a large happy crowd of
children at her Kealia home to-

morrow.

It must be some satisfaction to
sailors to know that buoys will be
boys.

It takes a man of orginality to
pose as a successful liar,''

Kauai

She Provided a Substitute

A very pretty young woman had
been asked to dinner by the mother
of a young man who admired her
very much.

While waiting for dinner to be
announced the four-year-o- ld niece
of the young man came into the
00111 and climbed into the lap of
her uncle, of whom she seemed
very fond.

The young lady said coaxingfo :

"Come, Mary, give me a ki'ss;
but the child hid her face on her
uncle's arm. The young woman
urged the child to come to her,
saying again:

"Won't you give me a kiss?"
The little girl said: "No, I don

want to." Then she brightenoid
up and said: "Uncle Fred, you do
t."

i

The man who argues w i t h his
wife is one kind of an idiot. .

The more a trust magnate wants
the less the otheT fellow gets. J


